An act relating to seat belt requirements for certain vehicles. by Texas. Legislature. Senate.
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Chapter 451 S.B. No. 1610 
-------~ 
AN ACT 
relating to seat belt requirements for certain vehicles. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (f), Section 547.701, Transportation 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(f) A school distr ict is required to comply with Subsection 
(e) only to the extent that the legislature has appropriated money 
for the purpose of reimbursing school districts for expenses 
incurred in complying with Subsection (e) [Weuae ESl3:eatieR A§eRBY 
fla)'s 9f esmmits ~e IIa)' 1:l:le iistrist fer ellpeRses iaBl:1:I'I'Ba iR 
eaRlplyifl~ "ita ~Rat sysSeetieRu 'faa ~eJ[as is'dsatieR PJ§eRsy lRay 
ma]{e graRts BE a"re,OEiatea RleRe~r fBI" 1:fie ,ar,ese af ,a}'iR§ seaeel 
aist:Eiete \iReel' 'ERis 6l:lsseetieR] . 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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President of the Senate 
I hereby cer.tify that S.B. No. the Senate on
Nays 0 _____ _May 11, 2011, by the following vote: 
I hereby cert"ifY that S.B. No. 1610 passed the House on 
May 23, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 0, one 
present not voting ________________________________________________ 
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